The homeobox genes of Encephalitozoon cuniculi (Microsporidia) reveal a putative mating-type locus.
Homeobox genes have been found in animals, fungi, and plants. Recently, the complete genomic sequence of Encephalitozoon cuniculi has become available and it was shown that this Microsporida species is related to fungi. Given this close relatedness to fungi, I have searched the genome of E. cuniculifor homeobox genes. There are 12 homeobox genes as well as one STE12 orthologue. The large number of homeobox genes when compared to the annotations, which only list one, suggests that possibly other smaller genes may have been overlooked in the published analysis and E. cuniculi may have more than 1,997 genes. Sequence and phylogenetic analyses show that the E. cuniculi homeobox genes also fall into two distinct groups, with two TALE and ten typical homeobox genes being present. Like in the mating-type locus of yeast and other fungi, one TALE and one typical homeobox are found in close proximity of each other on the chromosome, suggesting that Microsporidia also contain a mating-type locus.